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TUEF COMPLETr F0.\ETI', AI.FA5ET, where
in by use of five obscure vowvels the
accent and prontinciittion may al-
ways be non. A. J.Graham, ptiblish
ci', 744 B way, N. Y, Price 35 ùents.
This paraflet of 36 pages is comonty

credited ta Nir Edwin Cooxnbs, Wash
ington. D.C. We wish we cud exclaimu
Bznd-4,ca of it. Providing l'or over fifty
distinctions of sound, we mean discrim
inati ng divisions of sounds - ther being
not rnany over 30 bounds) is tao many
for practical popular purpos, a' tho of
use perhaps in a dictionary. A diction
ary alfabet must be an extension of a
popular aile anid se must be invented
after setiment on the latr. As obscure
vowels ar much considerd,this givs the
pamnflet speciai value as a contribution
to literature uf a vext subject. 'O-b-
scure' apears. used in Worcester*s sens
-very sweeping as alredy camplaind.
Actual counit of tho vowels in over ] 1
pages of X. A. .Reu'iew was made by the
author. 0f 5922 vowels. 3492 ai' put
down obscure and 2430 as fixt - 59 and
41 per cent. We heav reuson te expect
that a very large part of thase deemd
obscure wil hav their quality deter.
mind redily enuf, a smalier part wil be
found te lak quality al together or to be
mere toneles breth --a washel between
the wheel and axi of two other sounds
-white a stil smaller part must reniain
douttul until qualitis ar determind by
critical comparison. This must be wel
acomplisht ere the Iast has been said
as te an alfabet. We largely endors the
folowing froni the Wa.shington Cronici:

IlHis abject ha£ been to furnish a muens
by which evry eleruentary sound in our lau-
guago might ho represunted-a cernïdete fo-
notia alfabet Thathe bas succeeddaepro-
senting it in procise)y the best form, ho does
not flatr bimsolf, but ho xnay justly dlaim
ta bav dono excolent work ie tliat direction.
If wo regard his alfabet as designd for actual
use, wo incline ta think that ho bas erd on
tbe side of rodundancy, making -"nnecoSarY
or aveu non-czistent distictions, as between
iv ie wave and ,w in ivorihy, or vocalized a in
wiadeom and z in zero: but as an alfabotfor tho
considoratian of filologists, orthografists, and
ortboepists, it is nat opein ta seriu2 abjection.
Une peculiarity is that it coutains separat
caracters, net only for the elemontary sounds
and for such diftbongs as ai aud ou, but aise
for frocjuentl ocuring cembinatiens, as ir in
irkaamc, gu iu language and ia in civilian.
As one caracter of this clas ho reteins x-tho
equivalent of ke-and ho uses q as oquivaleet

of kev (or kit) spoling the word qucst, for ox-
ample, qesi. This use of singl caractors for
froquonl.y ocurinir com poit sourds wud
inateriaiy abroviato the I aber of ni ing and
un that ground at Ioast thor is much ta bo
said in its favor, whilo tho labor of lorniug
the aijitional caracters wud ho vory slighit.
A foaturo on whichi ho lays especial stros is
tho reoegnition of the obscure saunds of the
vowols. Ma84t fonoticians hav faild ta rocog-
nizo any distinction betweon a ln tho last
sylabi of ouidance or eervante and a in the
first syldbl oactiaa or hazord, treating oacb
sinply as a short. Mr. Coernbs troats tho
latr as a lixt and detinit saund and the former
as a variabl and indetinit oue, centending
that in the unacconted sylabis the vowel is
ofu variusly pranaunet in the saine werd,
acarding ta the contoxt. thoerneod of tlu.
spoaker and tho rate of sp coh. Ho pro-
roses, thon. ta fix thoso vawel sounds whicb
a r fix abi reprosonting each Invariably by tho
saineo sign and ataching ta each sign in-
variably tuie saine seund; butine aditien ta
thoso ho wud use for eacb ofaour fivo vowe's
ono sign moro and alaw that ta stand for aey
sauind which is coameely atacht ta that vowol
and which c.%not ho acuratly representud by
any onouf tho definit vowol signs. Une thieg
wbich deservs mention is the sirnphcity of
tho now script farms and tho care takon that
diacritical marits shal fali on the letrs most
raroly usod, matr of very groatimeeDrtanco in
practice when an alfabot cornes ta ho usod in
riting. r.Coaxnbs' book givs ovidence of
caro and labarlus atontion ta dotail, which
i-apily suplement the ripe 8colarsnip and
thora famudiarity with fanotie prinoipis mani-
fested in its pages. It is nat too snuch tg say
thar ,Tho Complote .Fanotic Alfabet"' is a
wvark whicb ne one intorested in the correct
represeetatianaof Englisb speoch eau aford
ta negleet readsng."

ONTARIO.-At a recent meeting
of University of Toronto Serat. ruling
the provincial university. Mr Houston
gave nutice of motion that fonetie spel-
iug be receivd at examinations. 11ev-
ised Speling wud hav betr chance tW be
alowd. It wil be discust next meeting.

lU S. -A cougresman has introdust
a bit aproprâating $50 000 te enable a
Chicago jurnalist to pronaulgate and
propagatea systeru of speling by sound.
We supose the bit wil be kild. It wud
be moeey much betr speut than most
that congres apropriates if ten or one
hundred Limes $50,000 wer spent Boas
tW abolish the existing want of systemi
and put a sound system, in its place. -
Alirror e .A.merican, Mfanchester, . E.

The FONT IEC ,HGRA.bD iz publlslr.
monthly (eoc;ept July and Aug.) It iz devatod
tu PstoNusciÂTioN. and tu explaieing and ex-
omplifying the 8intpUiciz, and xracticability
ovamneedingour ORTHOGRAFY. saatu spel by
8aund iested 0v by meinory. 25 cents a year.


